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This bulletin is issued monthly for the 'purpose of giving information 
to those interested in the natural histor,r and soientifio ' features of the 
G~d ca~von ~ational Park. Additional oopies of these bulletins may be 
obtained free of oharge by those who can make use of them, by addressing 
the Superintendent, Grand canyon National Park, Grand canyon, Arizona. 

M. R. Til~otson, Superintendent. By - G. E. Sturdevant, Park Naturalist. 

ADD IT IONAL IND IAN RU HIS OF CL:sAR _QRE;;;IU!SG ION • 
By - A. L. Brown, Park Ranger. 

Reoently the ohief park ranger and I nmde a trip to the Clear Creek 
region for. the purpos e of' tak ing w& ter tempera turas and to sell if the s trE)am 
oC'ltained suffioient w&tor at the low stage to make it sUitablb for trc"ltl 
S,X months prior to this time we had made somewhat of an axp16ring trip 
into this same region but were unable to d6 the job in a satisfactory manner, 
OWing to laok of timo and ~rovisions. Aftar spending two days in moving our 
provisions and bedding to a oamp on the banks of Clear Creek and taking 
water temperaturos, we used a third day to eKploro tho Unknown portion of 
the rogion. ' 

Sinee we had found so' ~ny interesting Indian ruins on our first trip 
into the region we fully expootod to find other portions to oontain addi
tional antiquities. Wo found ~t few ruins in this unexplored area but 
these that we disoovered were of unusual interest. 'We found one "mescal" 
pit that had been abandoned un-oponod. ~Tear the pit was a nearly perfeot 
speciman of an anoiont sandal partly oxposed in the debris. The sandal was , ~ 
oomplete with the oxoeption of the loop that aroho3 over tho instep and 
the slD!lll loop thtl t fits over tho innlilr or big too. Tho sandDl is made 
of the wov~n fibers of "oozo" or yuooa plant (Yuooa harril'!l£miaal that 
is vory oOl!JDon wi thin the Grand Cr.'.nyon. I have scan several of these 
sandals in the ruins not far dis t ent from Kan~b, Utah, but none has 
s~ better workmanship or endured the dostruotivo clements lika the 
spocimen Vie brought baok. 

In one of the struotures wo found several oo~ stalks in a perfeot 
state of pros crv~_tion. In another structure we foun4 some "llIesocl" (Agavo 
Ut:!hensis 1 that had been through tha "mcscnl" roast Ilnd U-.d probably been 
stored away for futuro r!: tiona. 

~ho ado~e struotures arc poorly proservod owing to tho fQCt that they 
have beon subjected moro or loss to tho elamants. 
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LBssmlS FROU TIC GRAND C'~lYO~T. 

By - G. E. Sturde~nt. 

Infrequently one is 11.Bked "wbr.t l:.ro the Qutstc.nding features of Grand 
eanyon No.tionnl park?" It is quito apparent to mo.ny perk visitors that as 
they look at the Grcnd Canyon they a.re viewing tho most .illustrious oxnmplo 
of Gras ion in the world - whoro running IV!). ter as the mot i ve power wi th 
sediment 'as its rasp or sew hc.s s.eour(ld a r=rkllble g2.sh in the ocrth's 
crust through unceasing effort. To mr.ny this story is plain, but is there 
not more to bo told? Without hesit(".ncy the question can be answerod in tho 
Iluirntive. 

In the Ilneiont str:: to: exposed in t'lo Co.n'lOn wr,lls o.re rom':' ins of extinct 
life forms - sarno buried in mud now turned to sh~les, some in sands now 
solid rock, and some in limestones deposited in ancient seas. From top to 
bottom the exposed str~: t :. present a most interQsting story of life, 2. story 
of chcngin$ conditions, chr.nging climates, chc,nging groups or assemblages 
of forms but alViays ~ progress where new forms replaced the old and where 
the now ooepted themselves to the conditions unsuitable for' the old. 

As one views the living assemblages of plants and nnim::ls at the Canyon 
. depths and comperes them especiclly wi th the plateaus o.bove, another story 

is slo::ly revealed to his eyes - a story of present .. d.D.y o.d.9.ption of individ
ual plents o.nd o.nimo.ls to suit:'.ble elimo.tes. At the bottom of tho Grand 
canyon ono sees a elim::tCl typical of southern MClXico. The CC.ts claw, the 
~csquite, and the ~~rmth-loving lizards abound in this more-hec.ted portion 
of the Canyon fer it is their home - thoy hc.ve never accustomed themsalvCls 
to mw other. Gradually climbing the Canyon ,mlls cert::-.in living forms 
drop out - thoy h.::ve reachod their most northern outpost. Other plants 
end ani~~ls appear for it is the climate of their own ohoosing - one which 
' they w.ve fOU~d most suite.ble for perpetuation of their kind. In time the 
firs, spruees, and qunken aspens of the K~ib~b Pl~teau arc reo.chod. ~ero 
one finds plants and ~ni~~ls typiccl of middlCl CRnada ~ssocinted togethor. 
Thus by passing from the canyon dopths to tho Kaib~b Plateau one trr.vels in 
rcnlity, as far as plant and o.ni~l groups arc concorned, 0.11 tho vr.,y from 
southern Mexieo to middle Canada. 

The study of the fauna llnd flora on tho Rc. ibnb Platoau to the north 
and. on the Coconino PIc teau to tho south of the Grand Canyon, reveals mark
ed differences. Certr. in forms are unr.ble to cross the clnsm, thereby muk
ing the Grund C::nyon a bcrrier to migration. By stUdying the effects of 
this b:.rrier ono notes the isolation of cert:.in forms. particul::crly is 
this true of the Kr. ib:>b er "\7hite-to.iled" squirrel fcund only on the 
KCib~b Pl~te~u on the north rim of Grand Canyon. The sqUirrel is so close
ly reltted to tho Abert squirrol on the Coconino Plateau south of the Grand 
Canyon that prosents n concreto oxnmplo in which isolation h~s brought about 
the dovelopment of n new specios. 

The tmmonsity of the G~nd Cnn70n quito be-littles man's activities, 
;ct in each side c: n,yon Vlhore there is vro.ter and on. the plGt'Jaus ~bove arc 
1° be 'ound evidclnces of n vanquiShed ro:co. The ru~ns include ~ chif dwell-
11gB, l-lleblo types, food cnches or storohouses, anclent ~rden~, and picto-

graphs • 
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The lest chapter of tho outS~ding foatures of the park might well 
be tormed modorn history. This deals with the discevory ef tho Grcnd 
canyon in 1540, tho advent of be1'.ver trc.ppers into. tho regien in 1826, 
powell's fc.mous passage by boat through the rapids of the Colorado River 
in 1869, thc satting aside of the Grand Canyen ~s a Katienal monument in 
1908, and its rim',l croction as a nc.tionD.l park in 1919. 

CLEAR CREEK IS LTOCKED ·.viTH TROUT. 

Frem the U. S. Fish H1'.tchory at Leadville, Celer~,do to tho icy watc , 3 
of Clear Creok - one of the mest secluded side ccnyon~ in Grand Canyon 
Nntion~.l P':!rk is the reoord tr~.vel of 50,000 e·ostern brook trout eyed-eggs. 
Throe modes of travol were nocessary for the eggs to reach their destination. 

Tho first l~p of tho journey from Leadvillo to Grand Canyon reveals 
tllD.t they tr~vellod 1252 milos ',)y rOil. From t,le r!lilhood th(; eggs were 
paoked ton miles on tho backs of mulos to tho mouth of Bright ;.ngel Crook 
at tho do,thn of the C~nYon. 

Tho 'le.st lop of tlle journey w:J.S by fccr the m03t str.onuous for no trail 
connects Brif,ht 1,ngol Creuk with Clonr Creelt. This pert of tho i tiner:.ry 
required a climb of cbout 1200 foot up tho prooipitious walls of tho lnnor 
Gorgo to tho Tonto platfo:i'lll, a tedious hike Llong the plateau, heading intor
vening s ic:.e Janyon3, down tl g!:.me trc_il to CIG£?r C1"uck, 1nd finally along 
tre banks C'f Clecr Croek to the hondwll. ters, 

Fo~, park employees were rsquired on this las t p.".r t of tho journey. 
",WD men e:?ch c '· rried 25, 000 eggs in tr::.ys ins ide of illtl)IKViccd carriers 
whilo the othor two men oGrried bedding ll.nd supplies. The 0ggS wore in 0 
excellent condition "hen pl.:-.ntcd and in ['. few years tim'J the perk visitor 
will be [,blc to testify rcgcrdinr; the suocess of the plcnt. 

Some idee. as to the isolation of Clcar C;r-eelt rnn.y be gc.ined from tho 
f~ct thf! t until lC3t spring whon a pc,rty visited the region to see if it 
was suit~ble for trout, only three pnrties h:-d evor b~en thore before. 

Along the bam,s of the stream are numerous Indian ruins oomprising 
'm~scal" pits, food caohes or storohouses, forts, and dwollings, which will 
1II!l~:~ it intensely interesting when it is onoe llk~_do !l.ooessiblo to the park 
visitor. 

IN TIME VOR REF3ESH~~NTS. ----- -----

Recently the Grand Canyon Study Club, Oomposed of ladies of the 
COllll!unity, held a meeting during the afternoon at our home. 1'/1e 
bUSiness part of the meeting was finished and refreshments were being 
serVed when a loud olatter was heard on the front poroh. presently 
a Small buck deer pressed hi.s face against the pane of the d90r and 
~ered tn, As the party was exclusively for members, the door remained 
1ll1opened. After. the frespaentll the pet buck turned on his heels and 
S~mlngly witq a last hung~y look, ol~ttered off the poroh leaving 
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nosa and mouth prints on the window pane • 

. -----------------------------------------------, 
'lie of the Canyon will miss a friend in Prof. H. V. Hibbard who 

passed away at his home in Tucson during Docember. Prof. Hibbard spent 
his Sllrnmers at the Grand Ca.."lyon taking !l. great int.erest in the nature 

b .• ' (1::/ work and especially the geology 8.!ld llot3l1y . He often made talks 

at the camp fire lectures and contributed one article for the August 
1928 issue of Nature Notes • 
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